MT. OLIVE TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
CALENDAR FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR

Adopted
12/17/2018

Teachers - 19 Teachers - 22 Teachers - 16
Students - 17 Students - 21 Students - 19

Teachers - 15 Teachers - 22 Teachers - 19
Students - 15 Students - 21 Students - 20

Teachers - 22 Teachers - 15 Teachers - 20
Students - 21 Students - 15 Students - 20

TOTAL STUDENT REGULAR ATTENDANCE DAYS: 180

This calendar includes five snow days. Unused snow days will be deducted, at the discretion of the Board, sometime before the end of the school year. If for any reason, more than five days are used, any school holiday or recess day remaining on the calendar may, at the discretion of the school board, be rescheduled as a school day, or additional days may be scheduled at the end of the school year. This advice is offered to parents, students, and all district employees in advance of any arrangements individuals may elect to make, at their own risk, to schedule personal or family activities on holiday or recess days that may be converted, to school days, as required.

Legend
○ Shortened Days
⊙ First/Last Days of School
● Holidays
□ Teachers’ Work Days